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1" is a alhrewd man lie will alway8 bc caref ai to, select a place where the
social currents converge in hie favor. E[e will cati it securing a strategie
position. Ro witI neyer know what iV is Vo, fait. Hie Inows how to avail
himself of a general tendency. But it is as if a workman should use the
strongest tools where there was the easiest work to do, or a general were
to train lis heaviest guns upon the weakest point in the enemy' s lino, or a
physician wero to inject his most potent modicaments into, the toast dis-
cased portions of his patient's body. In pursuanco, of this policy our
evangelical churches have been steadily rctreating up Manhattan Island,
until iV begins Vo look as if we were to bo whipped off tho field. We are
like a man who in his sieep pulls the bedelothes up around his neck, leav-
ing his legs stark and bare. This is noV a plea for down-town clîurches.
1 arn corning to, foot that our hardest field is the groat mniddle boit of our
city. If I arn not mistakon, ait of our churches liad botter reef thornseivos
up for a long(-, steadly blow. 'We have made the mistake of huddling Our
best preachers and our most amply equipped dhurches ini that part of tho,
city whoeo they are least needed; and, on tho othor hand, just whoro tho
population is densest and matorialism. rost strongly entrenched we bring
to bear our cheapest and poorcst gospel appliances. But the dhurcies
cannot escapo the great masses wvhidh they have loft bohind. We catch
their disoases ; tlioy have a salooni on ovory corner ; they outvote us and
control our municipal polities ; while ire, in our Chickering llI confer-
onces, like rigliteous Lot of old, vex our rigliteous souts day by day -with
tho fitthy conversation of the ivicked.

As ancient Rorne assumed such an attitude toward the test of human-
ity that sIc liad elther to, conquer the world or b)0 herseif annihilated, so,
tIe Christian Churcli, in lier relation Vo, tIe luge miasses of alien and
unevangolical lifo ivith -which the loiver parts of our great cities are
being solidly packed, must cither penetra,,te thocin with lier spirit and sub-
duo tborn into, receptivenes, or confess lierseîf a conspicuous failure.
From theseoever-widening social swainps there steals upward a dense
miasma, which poisons mot oniy ont imunicipail 111e, but, througî that, the
State and country at large. A1lieni forces are gradually engulfing us, as ini
a case of dropsy the water eceps on and up until tIc vriVaIs are flooded. The
conflict for Christ in the evii neigliorhoods of our large chties is simply a
Waterloo issue. As Goethe lias it :

"Thou must rise or flu,
Thou mxust râile ana 'win,

Or else serve ana lose,
Suifer or triumph ;Be anvil or Mamier."


